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GOOD GOODS

Curl Lue came down from tin 7
ranch Monday.
Col. Light Will JllllgO Delimit! iiiinlc
n flying trip ti Pino Creek Sunday.
We learn that Hon. J. II. Homier,
the Cedurvlllc Hunker. Im acrlounly

Hotel Building....
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BIEBER'S CASH STORE
THE WORLD"

ONE HUNDRED FOLICY HOLDERS IN

ASSETS $381,000,000
SURPLUS $73,000000

BEEF, MUTTON.

PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,

ALW AYS ON HAND AT THE

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WEN PELL, Proprietor
-- .

AT PRESENT LOCATED

-

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW

m

The Lakeview Mercantile Company
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Meat for Their Labor.
Lnren Kalley and Al Chewy nJ
iiiriNHi Facurciay from their vtd'i'

Jeff I'urlMh came over from I'IuhIi dwr hunt In the Dog lake eoantij
Sunday to nee about Home J J cattle. They Indulged in a good ruuedd
boantlng over I.ee IW'ull, V.L. 8wti
Faddy Cooht accompanied him.
The Equitable Life Assurance
'
lug
and Harry Jtullcy, who m
Jock McDonald and wife and Mm.
-- Society of New York..
John SiiniuoiiH wen vlHltlug In hunting in the name locality fur i
wivk without auct!enn. The boti
Lukevlew neverul dayn lant week.
LAKE COUNTY
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L. SMITH,
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J. S. McLaughlin
Lakeview And Vicinity ed through LakeviewandThurnday ou lug lucldeut. Ou the llmt (W tb?
returned to ramp after dark to 6w
IJand datife Saturday nltflit.
their wuy to Salem, when they will
vUttut.
It occupied by an uuwclc-uinNew line of vIcuiiuh at AhlHtroui Hpcnd the winter.
which hud feanted upon tlielr butter
Urtw.
We tllulerntaud the wedding helln
to hucIi au extent that their euppt
Tainlfy hat a omaeher; now will are to peal forth their glad tldlngn wu
about exliivunted. The lutnulc
y u l good?
next Sunday, but of cuiirne nonamen returued
a abort time uftor tt i
Havana und domuHtic clgare at can Im mentioned.
went to lied, and even nuked ku j
Mm.
eltfar factory.
Lafe Steveun i.auie dowu liead into the tent. A aliut frum
Frank Itoggere wum regititered at from l'uliftej liwit wwk. where nhe of their litle hift flat hern uuough
him lie(u with her hunbuud, who won the ground to warrant tliehclieltist
the Hotel rtuuduy.
j
a w lhh ttt bad Iteeu there.
Judge L. It. WeliMter departed for employed ou the bridge.
Wm. Thome wo lu town KaturPortland Tuesday.
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Without waste of time or words the reason why you should buy
It's
The talk we give is business from start to finish.
here.
no fairy tale it's real business.
You probably have some place where you buy all of your goods
you just happened to go there and have kept It up ever since.
If the price does not make any difference to you. keep on going to
that store.
If the price'does make a difference and you want to buy the best
quality goods at the least possible cost, the only thing to do is to buy
There is not a store in this
your goods at Bieber's Cash 5tore.
Every store
county that comes anywhere near meeting our prices.
in the county does extensive credit business, ours is STRICTLY CASH
where the difference comes in.
money back instantly if you
You run no risk in buying here
are not satisfied.
Think it over but better yet, talk it over with some fellow wlio
He knows.
trades here.
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If you art' going

careful selection of your
I'HM'iiliul to the enjoyment of your
i!HHt h

route 1h
trip. If it Im it liiiHiiH-Mtifp time in the main
consideration; If a ilUHiire trio, nccnery and the
convenience anil coiufortn of a modern rallroail.
Why not combine all by uning Hie ILLINOIS
CENTKAL. tin- I
Koud. running two
traiiiM dally from ht. J'aiil ami MinucupoIiH and
from Omaha to Chicago,
tnn Jleclining Chair
Cure, the funioiiH
Cure,
all traiiiM veniibuled. Ticket reading via the
JIIIiioIh (Antral will be honored on theae train
und no extra fare charged. Our rateH are the
Mime n thonc of Inferior row)
wbv not get
your uiuuey'H w orth. Write for particulare.
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II. H. TKUMIiCLL, Com.
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The little mm of Mr, and Mr. A.
W. Ciowau won julte Hick the' foi-jart of the week.
Mont of the Juror that were ou
the liarry case departed tor their
bomcM Sunday ufteruoon.
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Mm. W, T. Taylor

aud children
Sadie liarrlgnu arrived
here Mouday evening from the lUid
Hoiw, oa the ZX ranch, enroute to
Sun Franclnco, where they will
ajHind the winter. J.
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them to the rullroad lu a M lvaforlg.
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